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Aloha Oe!

Yang Bo and Jiang Shan may appear to be like any of the Chinese
stu<lents on campus, but, in a very signiflcant way, they are not.
They are not even ftom Hong Kong or Taiwan.

These two young men are already accomplished scholars and
businessmen who are here a9 part of the Chlnese Trainees from the
mainland Peopl€'s Republlc of Chlna {PRC) partlclpating ln a year of
Travel Management fialning sponsored by Polynesian Cultural
Center and Bdgham Young Unlversity-Hawaii.

The PRC in conjunctlon with the China international Cultural
Exchange Center has arranged for Yang, Deputy Section Chief and
Shan, Staff (Forelgn Relation Department) to study here on an annual
rotatlng basls as part of an incr€asing effot bo establlsh cultural and
intellectual exchange progra[D throughout the world.

A yea! has gone by, and it is now time for Yang and Shan to retum
back to thelr natlve land. A special farewell was held in tbe
Po[,neslafl Cultural Center Boad Room this past September 2I, 1988
in thelr honor. Both Yang and Shan were each presented with
Cetlficate of Accomplishment and Oifts from PCC President James
P. Christens€n, President Alton wade and Dr. Jayne Oarside of
BYU-H. Also present ln the speclat farewell gathering were,
Chlnese trainees from PRC that are not leavln& Mr. Huang Yu zhu,
Deputy Dlrector of Jllin hovlnclal Tourlsm Bureau and, mr. Tan Yl, a
folm€r Traine€, currently se ing as the Manager of China
Intemational Tmvel Servics Changchun Branch.

Aloha Week Spotlight
On Septembcr 17, 1988, drc llawaiian vilage celebrated ils Aloha we€k wilh thc

theme 'PLILAMA,' which means Cherish. The week slarted with a devotional
conductcd by Kei$ Awai, who is curently the Hawaiian village Supervisor. The
me€ting was tilled wilh much love and Aloha. Sevcral speakers and Brests were
invilcd. Spakers included David Eskarafl, Eron Goo, Samantha Mokuahi, and
Terry Paneo. The occasion was very spiriual uplifting and provided everybody
with drc opporEnity to me€t some of lhe old-timers of the Hawaiian Village like
Joc AhQuin, Cy Bridges, H6ny Brown, Josophine Bird, I{aunani Kaanaana and
many oth€Is.

A few speakers shared fieir feelings about the Hawaiian village. Harry Brown
expre,ssed in lhe lalk fiat "he was gra@ful for the Hawaiian Village because that's
where he met his e@mat companion." David Esl(aian, also meDtiorcd lhat "lhe
Cenrcr opens ftany doors in ones life." After fte Devotional, everybody enjoyed
each others company and ate Hawaiia, food. The food was ONO! Thanks !o
Josephinc Mo€a'i and frieods *ho prcparcd the food fo( 6e Luau.

cont'd...
ThrouShout Aloha weck, Hawaiian
Village workcrs wore &cir beautiful
Aloha Week uniform. Alumni worker
Pualoke Dcla Cerna also provided
demonsuations on the art of Haku lri
Making. "I-ono" an image of the God,
was made by David Eskaran and was

set by lh€ Hale Alii for everyonc to
enjoy.

The week concluded witlt a Musical
Fireside on Sunday, Scptembcr 25, in
the Maori Village. Tbere were ovcr
100 peaplc in attendance. Thirtcen
participanb sharcd their testimony in
songs, dance, and inslrumental
presenlations. The elening was a very
movinS olle for thos€ in arcndrnce.

The Hawaiian Village workers worild
like to thank Pulcfano, Sr. V.P. Bryan
Bowles, Cy Bridges, Keilh Awai, and

all the Village Chiefs along wirh lhcir
workers for all thcir hard work and

support !o make Aloha Wcek a great

For Your Information

Have you ever woodered who arc the
key persons liat decorate the canoes

every evening for the Finalc? They are

Sisilia Fehoko and Sm Kashiwabera.

These two ladies are responsible for all
six bcautifully d€corated Village
Canoes.

Fruit Stand
Gets New Name

As of last week, the Fruit SEnd is
now known as (he Food Stand. The
sertion is p6n of the Village Auxiliary

Contd



A Great Way to Enjoy

Srarting October r, 1988, the
Villages are featuring in the Schml
House, various games of Polynesia.
The games are for the chilttren who
visit the Center. The games include,
Palaie and Ulumaika from Hawaii, FitI
from Samoa, Tilitorea and hand gamo

from New Zealand, top spinning from
Fiii, Lafo from Tonga, headband and
bird making.

"You Should Know
CPR.

The next CPR class will bo held:
WHEN: oclobor 15, 1988

WHERE: Training Room
TIME: 8:00 a.m- - 12:00 noon

Due to the limited numbcr of
instruciors, only tho frst six applicanls
will be accepted. For more information

call Fiisr Aide atexL 3016.

THEY JUST KEEP
COMING:

The "Fun" and "Hardworking"
Custodian Crows would liko to
welcome the following new recruits:
Day Shift - Da n N€well, Shirloy
l,oudcnslager, and Ainofo Mataafa.

Night Shift - Shane Sweeney, Robroy

Quinn, Jerome Lnuave, Alan CheunS,

Pauline Taholo, Misun Jung, Hemi
Blandford, Kevin Charles, Tammy
Barlow, Grace Nunu, and Shiela
lrudenslager

BENEFITS QUIZ

1. rcC offers 12 discount benefits to employees. Name 10oftfiem.

2. Name rwo credit uruons ofered by PCC.

3. How many years of service ibes an employee need befole receiving retirement

benefits from the company?

Note: Submi all answers !o lhe Training Deparrmeot today by 4 p.m. to claim

your prize. Training Deparment Office is located upstairs io the Martet Place.

Welcome Back

The Villago Carvers are back again in
tbe Maori Village uoder the leadership
of Unclo Bamey Chrisly. The Carvers
are: Ken Coffey, David Esa&an, and

Doug Christy. Janeal Toroa is also
back fiom her summer holialay in New
TjAald.

To Be Hired is Fun

The village people would like to
welcome all the new people hied in all
rhe Villages.

Clint Mehaire from New Zealand
Anna Marie Rego fmm Ncw
7-EaiatuJ

Roben Kaltoku from Kohala,
Hawaii
Richard Ne Snift from Kapah,
Kal]ai
Stewart Choi ftom Makakilo,
Oahu
Ronnette Ome from lfilo, Hawaii
TherosaBoyd fiom Samoa

Sarnanlia Mokuahi from llawaii
Kai
Jcline Cebu from PhilipPines
Eron Goo from Kapa a, Kauai
Aneal IGpaka frcm lfunalei,

Kauai

and PSt

SALES AND
MARKETING OWES

THANK YOU

I would like to personally express
appreciation (o Varen Berryman for his
assistance with the German $oup of
104 on Septembc. 26, 1988. on
sudden Dotice Varen was conducEd and

asked to assisl in fioding German
speaking guide to escort fie group

rhrough the villages- He promplly
rcsponded aad because of his efforls the
group had a wonderful time and were
very pleased wiih rhe hospitalily dley
received. Varen has becn insEumend
again in turning what could have been a

bad experience into a positive oBe.

Paul Greco
Account Execudve
Intemadonal Sales

FAM TOUR STRIKES
AGAIN

To&y, Soptember 30,1988 the Center
will bc hosting 18 Travel Agents from
the Philippine Islands. The group will
be here to gain a bcrcr knowledge on
what tho Ceflter has 1o offer. This will
also help them explain 10 lheir clicnis
what the TRUE Polynesian experience
is all about. If you happen to recognizo

the group, please extend to them your

warmest ALOHA. Thanks for your

suppo( in making our Center Hawaii's
number one tourisi attraction.

Scoti Biaalshaw

Accounl Executive
Inlematiorul Sales

COMPUTER CORNER
Beginning this Thursday, MIS will
hold operator taining for a1lnew userc

on the Psl Syslem. The following
subjects witl be covered: Logging
oN/oFF, PsI Syslem Commaods,
Computer Termhology, and System
Mailbox.
Operabr Faining wiU be overy Tuesday

and Thursday by appointnenl only.
Call MIS (Ext. 3161) lo sign-up.
Traioing will be from 9-10 a.m. in rhe

Training Room.

NOTE: [t is manilatory lhat all users

should pass the Operator TraininS.

NEXT ISSUE: Symphony
Usols,
l-ei Cummings

PC Softwarc Technician





As wc cclcbratc this year's 251h
Annivcrsa.ry, thc Training Deparhent
rvould likc 10 presenr thc histo.y and
commcmorate the Pionccrs of the
Polyncsian Cirllural Ccnter who wcre
here cilhcr as studenls, labor
missionlrics or comnruoily pcoplc. As
pan of this cfforl, $c aish to rccognize
sorre of thosc who *cre a pan of rcC's
special momcnls wilh thci stories from
history.

This wcck, \re rc.ognize onc of the
first dEce cnshiers of lJlc Ccntcr and her
slory of l.hose "good old da) s' in 1963.

The PCC'S fisa tickcl office and front
dcsk wcre in the building that is now
occupicd by Village Opcralions. In lhc
building across from thc hcket counlcr,
on the Kahuku side. was thc
Adminisradon, PR, and Busincss
Office. In 1963, lhcrc *cre only fircc
cashiss and not all working at the sme
lime. Bcfore the Ccntcr opencd, the
cashiers hclped ser up thc office.

Pre-salo tickets for Polyncsian
Panorama, PCC'S evening show, was far
from bcing "brisk." The skepiics were
the Eavcl people, who nor only dcnied
the Ccnter form cnlering the lourist
trade. but deried fic "Mormons" thc
opportunity lo share their Polyncsian
culture in public. Students wcnt from
hotel !o holel in r aikiki ro scll PCC
tickets. Some of ihe studena even stood
on comers lo sell ticke6.

The day following opering night, lhe
daily newspapcrs wrote nodling but gmd
6ings about the show. Thai same day,
hundreds and hundrEds of ,Eople were at
the Polynesian Cultual Center, tlrc line
snaking out the building. Inside lhe
modest ticket building, people stood four
abreast with only two c.shiers clamoring
for tickeB. Tbe tickets s,ere selliDg for
s1.00.

Whenever a busload of visitom arived,
all of lhe guides weot outside to the gale
!o gr€et them. Ooe panicula, male gui(b

It is said among thc pionccrs who
once opcralcd thc many phascs of the
Ccnrcr, that thc new gcDcralion of
workers erc now eojoying fic "frosrinS"
oa thc cake, Howev.r, thc lionccrs
workcd for thc pure plcasurc of just
bcing in a n atmosphcre thnl pcrmcarcd

uilh much aloha. Somcju$ ncvcrquit
\rork rftcr punching our but hung
around $e Ccnlcr to giYc a cxta haod
whlrcvcr and whcncvcr nccdc{I.

Il was a joy 1() bc in a conrpany of
fcllow workcrs who workcd hard and
Iong to make thc Polyncsian Cullural
Ccntcr a succcss. For many of us who
arc PCC AIumDi, we arc no1 o.ly
slcing the fruits of our labors, we are
aho cnjoying lic "frosting" on $e cale
loo!

Sistcr BJ Fullcr
(One of fie fircc cashiels)

GET TIIAT MESSAGE
OUT!

For those of you with acccss to the
Paciolan sysBm please Lakc some dme
oul of your busy schcdule !o rcnd your
messages. Somcone out thcre mighl

bc anxiously waiting for a rcply.

ANOTHER BABY!

Congratuladons to Siaosi and Salote
LauEha on thc birth of Ureir now 9 lbs
13 oz baby girl. Siaosi is a Junior
Accounlant at the Business Olnce.

DID YOU KNOW THAT...

Hafiey Alisa of Safcry Depatunent has

a new last namc, He is now callcd
Harvey Toelupc. According to llarvcy,
"no correspondcnce will bc answorod
uhless his last name is spellcd right-"

PCC Alumni Recognized

went so far as rhe hclp the peoplc off the
bus. Back in thosc days, beforc Laniloa
Lodgc was built. dc whole arca was the
parki0g lot so rhc buses drovc righl up
to lhc gatc. When two bus loads ar.ivc,
there was jubilalion among all the
wortcrs i. lhe Ccnl.r. The auidcs had
small groups of fr(ople 10 escort around
thc grounds so lhc lours wcrc vcry
porsonal.

In a vcry short whilc, thc tickct officc
movcd 1o the building &at is now thc
museum. Beforc Oe planls grcw high
and bushy enough, fte wind and lhc rain
took to the giving lhe cashicrs a bad
time in the new building. Many times
Ihe cash regisrcrs had lo bc movcd b a
dry comer of rhe counrer. While rhe
Polyncsian Cultural Cenler was being
builr by labor missionarics, fie local
s3inls contriburcd some of thcir dme to
hclp wilh the consrucdon by gathcring
dricd cane leaves from the fields around
Laie, for tharching of the huts in the
Cenrcr. The Laie Stake Rclicf Society
madc breakfast evcry momiflg for the
workers. A Samoan Sistcr, Penina
Mealo8a wili her harmonica madc thc
modost kilchen in thc OId Laic Chapcl
ring wi!h music during thosc early
mominSs. Somelimcs a sislcr would do
a jig, bringing laughter to all. Many of
the sislcrs, including Sister Mcatoga,
havc since pased away,

The Polyncsian Cultural Ceolert first
choreographer, Jack Regas, well lnown
in Hollywood, became a Mormon
through his affiliation wifi thc sludents
in fie night show. Michael Wcstrnore
(of the famous Weslno.e Family), who
came to do special makeup for the Te
Aroha Nui Dance Group from New
Zealand, was ready to become a Mormofl
through dle same affiliadon as Jack
Regas. Michael won an Oscar for
ma,I(e-up io the movie Mask. Actress
Larraine Day and her husband, Mike
Grillikhes named lheir fust daughter after
dE Nel, Ze3land Crcup, Te Arotla Nui.



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

TRIYIA OF THE WEEK
KNOW YOUR PRODUCT

Name the seven villages of the Center and rlrcir greeting word.
a.

b.

d.

f.
c.

What is de laiest additional sales product of the Center and a! what price?

Whal time is the last Canoe Pageant performance?

Ho\,,, much do we charge for lhe following packsges:
a) Complete Package
b) Ambassador Passport
c) Gercral Admission

What time do all lhe Villages opoo?

Adulr Child
Adulr Child
Adull_ child

lryllat days or holidays of
(Sundays not included).

the year does the Center close?

7.

8.

1ryllo is the Sr. Vice President of Sales and Marketing?

What time does the night show stan?
Single Show Double show

GROUP TERM LIFE INSURANCE

The Medical Plan at the Polynesian Cultural Center provides the em-
ployee with life insurance. The employee and lhe eligible dependents
enrolled are covered. The amount of @verage is based on the employ-
ee's salary. lf you are an active employee under 70, your coverage is
shown on the charl below:

Coverage
$20,000
$24,000
$28,000
$32,000
$36,000
$40,000
$50,000

A death benefil o, $2,000 is provided upon the death ot your spouse.
Each ot your dependenl children, age 15 days to 24 years, has a
$2,000 death ben€fit. An infant who is born alive, but dies within
15 days, has a $500 death benetit. Contact Maka Obina at ext.3.t91
for more information.

Gross Annual Salary
Up to $10,000
$10,000 - $11,999.99
$'r2,000 - $13,999.99
$14,000 - $15,999.99
$16,000 - s17,999.99
$18,000 - $19,999.99
$20,000 - Abovs

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEf,K TRIVIA

l)Any oft}le following: Howard
Stooe, F. kster llawlhome,larry
Hannobug, Wayne Glaus, Vem
Hardisty, William Cravens, Ralph c.
Rodgers, Jr., James P. Chdstons€o.

2)Dallin Oaks, Josoph Wirtl in,
William cay, Gearge Q. Cannon, Fred
Baker, D. Aihur Haycock, Jeffory
Holland, Sterling Colton.

3)Dallin Oaks

4)Bryan Bowles, Vemico Pere, David
Hanrcmann, ks Sieward, Magi Koil.

5)Howard Stone, 376

AND THE WINNER IS. . .
G.il H€ff€rtraD
Accounts Receivable
Supervisoi Georgina Naivaluvou

ParticipanE included:
Lei Cummings ' MIS
Lindy Tufaga - Accts. Payable
Debbie Ir Normard - Reservarions
Valerie Grace - Persoturel
Mala Obina - Personnel

Roketi Fitisemanu ' Pe.sonnel
l-eialoha Jentins - Purchasing
Laveme Pukahi - Reservations
Oisele Rodge6 - Customer Service
Bobby Akoi - Village Opralions
Luse trfagalei - The3aer

Syd Wheat - Personnel
Harry Bro"n - Studio
Snow White - Unknowo
* Snow White - Thank you for your
paniciparion

Something New for Fiji
Just rccen y, rhe Fijian ViIage $a.ted
a Quiz for fun about Fiji. Any fun
loving gues6 are encouragod to visit
Vale Ni Bose aod listen !o a
presenEtion about Fiji. Then, a shor!
quiz is given over at the Bure Ni Qase.
Those dut answer corecdy will receivo
a small token of appreciation irom
Je$io Maiwidwiri. Wha! a geat way

to leam abour Fiji.


